
 

 

Teaching plan 
Date 2010.October.25th 

Teachers 

Teacher1:Sasaki Akira 

Teacher2:Chino Green 

Teacher3:Matsubayashi Miki 

Students 

Wakamatsu elementary school 

5th student boy 1 

6th students boy 2 girl 1 

 

Goal: 

Know subject name and make school time table 

 

Last Class 

Last class 18th Oct , I taught them subject of school time table) , and let them make their 

original school time table 

 

preparations 

day cards 

school subject cards 

sheet printed national flags 

English note 1(each students) 

School time table sheets 

 

Plan 

1.Greeting(review) 

 

2.Reviwe  of school subject name and day name 

 

3.Today’s material 

(1)Teach them name of 1st period 2nd period 3rd period and 4th period. 

(2)Show them school time table1 , and practice expression of 

   “Monday 1st period is Japanese” and so on. 

(3)Practice Q and A 



 

 

 Chino:”What subject Monday 2nd period is?” 

 Miki:”It’s math. 

Chino:”What subject Tuesday 1st period is? 

Miki:”It’s science. 

And so on 

 

Table1 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

1st 国語 音楽 英語 学級 道徳 

2nd 算数 国語 算数 算数 社会 

3rd 理科 図工 体育 理科 音楽 

4th 音楽 図工 家庭 社会 体育 

 

(4)Give them time table sheets and they wrote subject Chino said(table2). 

  Monday 1st period is home room. 

  Friday 4th period is home economy. 

  And so on 

  When all class is filled then put table2 on blackboard. 

 

Table 2 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

1st 学級 英語 社会 図工 算数 

2nd 国語 理科 国語 図工 国語 

3rd 算数 社会 音楽 理科 音楽 

4th 体育 道徳 算数 体育 家庭 

 

(5)Guess one students time table they make their Enlish note. 

・Choose one student 

・Give answer sheet except chosen student. 

・Chino asks the student ,”What subject Monday 1st period is?” 

・He or she answers “It’s Japanese”. 

・Other student write “国語” on their sheet Moday 1st period space. 

・Next Miki asks. 

・Some times later students asks him or her 

・Complete their time table and check whether it’s collect. 

 



 

 

4.Know foreign country’s elementary school 

 If there are some times left , please tell them the elementary school Chino sensei 

graduated.(number of student、subject ,teachers ,friends ,rest time ,after school and so 

on) In Japanese OK 

 

5.Greeting 


